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K E N T U C K E G A Z E T T E4

SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 178S.

LEXINGTON: AM iy JOHN BRADFORD at Ms Omca l« Mafn Stteet, -where Sumptions. Advert[/ements, &c. for this taper, are thankful*
received, and Printing in its different bra-uues dune ivilhCare and Expedition,

'

FOIL SALE
About one tfioufand acrea of land within
fix miles of Lexington ; and feyen hun-
dred ar>. J fifty near B nrbon court hpufe,
the ti;»es arc indiiputable and, the quality
tqua'i to any in the Diiiiict. Enquire
of the printer.

jETrajred from the neighbourhood ofLexington,
i ' a'dark forrdhorBE about 6 year.* old, 14 hands
and a half high afmall ftar ''n his fbreherd, n long
(witch tail n ice-, was fee* on the office road about 2
months ago: whoever gives notice, 01 brines faid
liorfe to co! Patteflon Lexington, fliall have T' eC
Poilan rcwaid. j. r. SLATER.

QTrnved away fiom the

S&foSi *y L * neighbourhood of Col

/Jr^n* M«f^liS about the fift of
Ap 1 laft.al.ki :

y, fu.l floo-

ded ch ftnut forrel mare, at* ir fourteen

hands htgh4
ten or eleven years - Id, <vi:ri

a blaze interface, and fo'me ofliei reet

white, but do not ncolleCt w hich nor rjow

many, has a long tail and hanging mane,
1 do not recollect whether Ihe is branded

or not, lhe was formerly the prope rty of

g~n James \Vtlkinf n, and Known by the

name of the Englilh marc. W hoever

•will deliver (aid mare to the fu ! fenber,

ji'.ipi - L- xing^n, fh " r ,- • T r>

DOLLARS reward, tf. NICHOLAS LAI ON

A LI. perii.ns indebted to the ilia re of
* |amcs R ibinibn o.ceaied, or to John
R ibmfun etc .., a nuniinator ;o the

la. cl Janus, arc rdquefied to make imme-
diate payment 10 tilt fir t'enberi and . ofe

nbo may nave any legal claims agsanlt

the (aid eftate, are Oclncd 10 bring them
in, as 1 am determined t ciofe be c-

llate account in afh'

CHRISTOPHER GREENUP,
Mm. at bonis nun.

Danville Jcnc 10, ; 7S8- 434.

FOIL SALE
A traft ot land contaftfing 1400 acres

on the- wairrs of th no* i rorlc of
Lidttrig, l>mg on the road from L uie-

ilone to the lower biur hcks ; bung
M v:- lettHment and 'preemption and in-

cludes Mays lick, good bonds on perfons

in t is diftricl 01 on pcHons in the Eafterfi

part of V rginia will be received in pay-
ment, (I 1 will warrt» the title,

tf b 3o HARRY INNES

FIVE POLLARS
REWARD.

C '"raved from u.c 1 .otcriber in J Cerlon
wj county, about the ftift of April laft,

a bav horfe near filuen hands hiehj with
a hangii g mane and fwitch tail, and a

ftar in his fofebead, branded on the near

fh uldcr IS tin S lcarctly perceivable,

rherc is a rematkable hollow, which ap-

. is to be in the bi ne, commencing
j:;ft under his left eye and extending to-

wards Ins nofe about fix inches, in which
a man may lav Ins thumb ; he was mod
before when he ftraved with Ueel pointed

Ihoes, - Inch may probably be loii by
this time •, the faid horfe was purchflfed

by a c rtain Edward Maahewsfiom lome
pel nr. Fayette county* where he will,

ur. likely, endeavour ip return. I will

pe.v fhe above ricward to any pciion who
wili deliver the laid horfe v> me at Mr..

Scbalth.ns on Leargrnls or - to mr Seba
ftian, whiift at ihe general cou.t in D.n-

June*; :?Sg . WiLI.TAV KOBI-RSPN.
ClUaycci Iron) aic lubfajpci Jiving

ori elkhorn about the twentieth of
Ociobei laft, a bay horfe about fourteen
hands 1 ig , with a middle tiz'd liar in

the forehead with a frhall wart on the

root of one- ear, trots and canters, he
is about ten years old i whoever takes up
the laid horfe and contrives him to mc
fo that ! ec t him aa iin (hall rec ive 'm-
ple fatisfaction; SAMUEL FLOURNOY.
June 10 1788.

THREE DOLLARS REWARD,

CTrayed awav, troo; the lubicriher, the
Ettn day ol may laft a bay mate, three

years old this fpring, about fourteen hands
and an inch high, tiots well, has a fmall liar

in the middle ufher foiehead, ana as well
as 1 recolktt, one hi, id foot white, hang-
ing mine andlong tail, branded on the
near fhoulder 3 and on the neck B3 ; Who-
ever fecures tne (aid mare and .nmgs her
to James Bed living on Cain run, about
tl r e miles fiom Lexington

; or contrives
Word lb that I may get her again/ lhall

xeceive the above rewar-J

_ w rpjLJ.CIS BELL.
Wftttt, funt ij, I7SS-- 44 .

l^Trayed from mc noulc of the fubferi-
chi, living on elkhorn, anout leven

miles abo co>l. Ruber Ju.,nions ; a dark
itci 01 brown and'Wjiue Cow, n.urk-.d
wuii a crop and two sins in the rig t

ear -i. (haven- away on the 25:0 ot

Dec* inbcr in 1787. Whoever takes up
anu contrives word where the (aid Cow
is, <;r giv< s lucii intclii^ence mat 1 get r.er

• 1 in in 'I receive ampie latisfaction.

jfuue 10 1788

SAMUEL FLOURNOY.—1 Oy-ir- ^-c •

*** The PartnerJHp of John and PielM ig Brni-
fori, is this day d :ffohcd by mutual coifem ; there,
fere all perfons indebted to them, are reque/led to
make immediate payment., tb.n tlicy may be enabled
to dote ther accomj ts. They flatter themfelves that
nithing more tha i this iiformatio : is nece!!hr\. to
indme every perjuti in. arrears, to campiy yitl thilt

J. BRADFORD.
Lexington, June 3 1788.
N ':. The itfl g bufinefs will be continued by

the u'-lic. mefl ^itiigedL a>.d very humble fervant.

JOHN 'BRADFORD,

from tKeNEW rlAMPSHjKR SPY.
[AcorrefpoiMfem hasfavoured •« w H anouw.

mn 'urn of what are terms "thsi.'a? hws* • \e ?
Haven" extracted f!0ni the gene Iffi , 0t
CofttjeQicut.—As they sre very cx^refiiv eof 'he
tem|icr which actuated our foien he", a ' rove
that they, n more than their offsprtftg Ofthepre'.
fcnt day, were altogether frcef oai fiperftitioftani
error either in politick o eecle'iaftx it a(F is ,iS
they contain a great ileal ofnc e ;v. b e tl e ch
a fpinc of cha^tv, anJ, when omftarel whh swg
of the prefent day, afford fijeh a ( 'c. Ii "s conoa'T,
wcicajily piib'ilh them as?, fubjeci not unwoi thy
the attention of our readers.]

LAWS made in tnfiiminicn of New Havek, at its

fitfl fatlement.

'T'lIE Govcmor nd iV'asiflrarc^convened in Ce-
» naral afJembly, i.etbe/uprejns P„« C r under

Cod ofthis indepen en dominion
From the determinatioh of the Afem'ily no an

peal ihal! be made.
The governor is me ab :e to tne voice of the

peojve.

The Governor i>.all have a finglc vote i deter-
mining any ci'iett'orr; except a carting vote, when
the A trembly fhal! be equally divide!
The AffemWy oTthepeople (nail noi bedifniifleJ

by he governor, but llialtd Bl sit e't

Oinipiia;yagainftth s dominion ihallbe pu ifh-

ed with death

Who bever favs rherc •"vapn-e: and irrifdiftiqii

above arid rrverrtui dominion AallfolTei death nd
loii of pro; 01 ty-.

WhOeVerai m '«to charvcm overnnn his do-
minion thai! fujfei c. ch.

The Judges U>a!l tcei minecinVrbve' tles n'ithout
a jury.

No one fliall be n f eemi'n. 01 civcn vote, un c r
*-

he be converted and a member infullcomm inirMipf
one or the churche* alio ed n this dom men.

Each freeman lhall f«'e. by lie be ed God to'

bear true allegiance to this dominion, snd ;hat fc-
fus. is tin' only king.

No Quaker or diUcntcr from theefhbli/hed wbti
fhip of this dominion iliall be allowed ro »i\ a v bte
forthce e.!ionofM;.g:(li;ires(M any officer
No foo 1 nor lodging fliali be offerfed to a Quaker

Adamite, 01 other herctick.

Ifany pei bin urns Quaker he fnall bo ba..ifliCd,
andnotfuffe edtoietutn, mil on pain of eafh
No Prieft ftaliabrdcnthe dom.n o : , elhjlibe

banifhed and uffe- 'e. rh on his return.

Prieflsmaybe eve ' bv one without a wal ant.

Koonetocrofsjai ver but with an ami. o; zed fer-
ryman
No one fliall run tfp the Sab'. nth Day,bi »t'k /q

hi« garden, 01 ell'ewhere, except ie»e enrjy u-and
from meeting.

No one lhall travel, cook victuals, mat e bed«,
fvveephoule, cut hair, or lliavc on the Sabbatti
Day.
No woman fliall kifsher children on the fabbard

Or falling Pay.

The Sabbath fliall l eginat run rcton Saturdsv.
TopicS an ear of c. rn crowing in a neighbo r's

garden fhail be deemed theft.

A peifon accu cd ol ticfp-fs in then?tht fhall be'
jodged guilty, unlefs he clear himfelfby his oath.
When it appears that an accufed has confederates

and he refufes to dlfcovet them, he may be
racked.

None fliallbry or fell I: nds without pe miffiori

of the ' clcclmcn, •
'

A di i nkard fha :
l ha> c » mafte ap(io nted by the

Selectmen, Who, ata td acbar him frotfi the libeuy
of b vine and fell ins

Whofoevci publiiTiesa lie io rheptejudiceo.'his
ne '''hour (hall be ui in (he ftbeks, oi ocwhipci
ten'tbripes

No minifter fliall keep a rt-hno!

Evc-y rateable perfdn, who ef. es to pay hfi
proportion ro flippy, r the minifrfer « I the -o" n o*'
paiilh, (hill be Inedbi the'Cl Mrl >1 and I'-cx^f
(piaitctin-illbeoi fbepiy the late to the m i;'fter
Me Itea1er« fliali ^fiiflje:. death

* Th ft pm, wereerit ftiyprime? o i ft ne papal



ftholbevertrears clothes trimmed with gold, fil-

ve ,01 bone! ice, above if, per yard fh a 1 i oc piecnt-

ed by the grand jurors, and the Selectmen fliatl tax

the offcfndei At jool. ellaic

A lebto; inprifon, fweatrng he has nocftate, ihall

be let on: a id ibid to make fatisfaCtion-

Whofoe/er let? a fi;e in the wood , and it burns

ohoLife,rhall fiiffer death : And pe f 1 s fufpeflcd

of this enmc iliall be iffibrifoned without benefit of

bail.

Whofocvcr brings cardsordicc into this domini-

onifliall pay a tine 0/5!.

'No one fhall read common prayer books, keep

Chriftmas or fet days, make minced pies, dance, play

cards, or play on any instrument of mufic, except

the drum trumpet, and Jews-harp.

Nogofpel minifterfiiall join people in marriage;

the magistrates only (hall join them in marriage, as

they may do it with lefs fcandal to ChriiVs church.

When parents rcfufc their childien conven'ent

marriages, the magifhatc Oiall determine the point.

The Selectmen, on finding children ignorant, may

take them away from their patents, and put them in-

to Lcttc hands, at theexpence of their parents.

Fornication fnall he pnivihcd by compelling mar-

riage. Or astrre court fhnll thin * proper.

Adultery fhali be puniOied with death.

.

A man that (bikes Irs wife fhall pay a fine of rol.

Awomnn that (trues herhulb.mdihall bepunifhei

asthe Court dircfis.

A wife thall be deemed good evidence againfthcr

h riband.

No man (hall court a maid in rerfon, or by letter,

withoutfirft obtaining confent of her parents: si pe-

nalty for the firft offence, 10I for the lecond, and

for the third, uaprifonment dining the pleafuie of

the Court

Married pcrfons mull live together oibcimpri-

foned.

Every male ilial! have his hair cut round accord-

ing to a cap.

LONDON, March 4

T~
HE pofition of the two armies of Riiffia&thc

Po-te, was. when the lad letters came away, as

critical as could be; fcarcefy any hing but the River

h'eifter iepa aics them; 'be adjoining country is of

cbur e depopulated ; one part dfthefnljabi ants paf-

fmg into-Poiand, heother fpi c d ng thiotigh Mol-

dav a T.heftanding ariny.pf die Tuiks is now up-

Varlsol 4oco,oro- that ot II ffia 3000000. The

Por e appears dite.m ned fo refufeeVery proppfiti-

onfo peace till the C, unc i rSfettorea to them.

March 5. Smce tlie Empe or's declaration of

war againft the I'orte, the irench court have, it

is faid, fent a mti ication to our government, in-

forming them, that a treaty fublifting between

them and the Turks, they arc under the neccfli-

ty of fupplying the latter with fix fliips of the

li-c.
~

. •. .

]t is faid that a foe'ry is forming in France,

to promote the abolitio.] of the iniquitous flave

trade.

Wcdncfday laft a mcTcngcr, it is faid, wa? expos-

ed from Holland with a ratification of the treaty or

a!'i nice: bin to the Silbniflvment of aJsiinifli ation,

a difficulty was ft ;< ted on the part of the (tales at the

Very moment of igmnjj, The report is , that they

mm on a gauraritee on the part of Great-Riitain

foi ibme ot iheir Euft Indii fet dements , and have

pofiuvely avowed their determination not to ligrj

the treaty till thefe preljatinanes are complied

with.

March 0 The difpntches from Confhntinoplc

ofth.e 15th. of J-tiwa-y, ilicw the ferious attention

with which the Po. te has fu.veyed the declaration

of the K.mpei or. The divsn has been frequently af-

fembled Orders have been fent to the different

provinces, for anincresfed contribution of troops;

and tb« large parties iliould advance 0:1 the fide

eftheVidin and Belgrade. Still more pruning di

rettions have been iffued to the pacha of Bofnia, to

advance on the fide of the Sa\ e to onpofe theCroats

inthatnuaroc-.

By the l ift mail, we learn, that on the 24th tilt,

in the evening, all on a ludderj, the fuperior mouth

of Mount Vesuvius emitted andmmenfe column of

black fmokc in the form of a pine nee, at the bran-

die- of which were fecn cntiamcd ftonc , which

were thrown a great height, and fometimes they

appeared like (heaves ol fire, duri::g which the nolfe

in the earth, and the violent repeated (hocks of

ea thquakes caufed the gr«ate(l co.iilci nation a,

aions the inhabitants of he environs.
' On the ?.6

r h thevolcano having opened a mouth
st the foot o'':he fuperior mountain oppofite Somma
the lava (lowed o >t in ab r.dancc into the valley,

•w^eve it htas aTready formed a lake of Ihsoue rnilc

- an;i an half in cttcumici.cncc.

F I T S n U R 0 Ft, Jure 7

Extract of a letter fiom a gentleman 111 New Or-
leans, to his friend in Philadelphia, dated March
85,
" The mifery of this place I fhall not under-

take to defcribc; fufrice it to tell you that New
Orleans which confiiled of iroo homes, was on
Friday laft, in the fpace of five hours, reduced to

200. The rap d progrbfs of the fire was Inch,

that but few merchandize, houshold furniture or

cloBthing have been faved." /> f
L % X I N G T O N. June 16. U-

ExtraSs of a Inter dated New Tork, May 2c, to &

Gentlemtti in tlus town.
" Tl.t Ghio company are going on v;hh fpirit,

five hundred families will be jetted at Muskingum
before September^ you are well acquainted with this

purchafe, which confifls of or:; Million of acres.

Sergeant Culler and ethers, under ihs firm of tlie

Scioto Company^ have pure hafid five million of acres

joining the Scioto and Onto rivers - Judge Simms
has contra tiedfur two millions between the Miami
rivers, and is pujbing hard, but it is doubtful whe-

ther he will comjAeat hii contratt. ••A coniraB has

teen node in tJrs City, in which Decer and Arm-
Jirov.g are concerned, for three or four millions on

the Illinois river; but the fucce rs of this project,

will depend u. 0,1 Europea aid.— Col's. J. Cox G.

Morgan and others, have propofed to purchaje two

Minions, adjacent t» the Kiskaskies country, but

Congrefs have refilled this offer, until the inhabi-

tants are confulted ; and tis faid, that in future no

Jalcs cf land will be made out for the ready R'.no,

A large company in M ijjachtijets of which Mr.
Gorham is the principal, hive purtftafed f.ve cr fx
millions north of Per. fyhania. land formerly belongd

ing to New Turk, but ceded to Mljfaxhujelt. and

bounded by Pennjyrrania New Tork, and lakes Erie

and O :tar';o.— Pennfy'.van'.a as a State, is about t)

purcluje the foil of a -arge triangular tra&, border-

ing on lake Erie, her object is to fecure an cxtsnfive

margin of the lake. ConrieSicut is endeavouring to

Jell the lari^e trail cf ct-u try ceded to her by Con-

grift, betweinthe 41ft end - 2nd degrees of latitude

wejl of Per.rjylvania, bordering on lake Er'e, and

120 miles from Eafi to U'ejl ; You fee how cur

Jpauiatiws tend wtfwardly.

J un&erjlar.u Congrejs have nor yet determined

on your memorial, but enrnot conceive that their

decifon, will be very intereJHng ti you, yen have

fpra igfrom • -fancy to tuanhotd, as ;t were in a day

and have become too powerful to fujfer any conlroul,

oppreffive to your happinefi

A.tiio a large m ijority of the Convention of this

Slate, which meets after Virginia, areoppojed 10 th;

hew government, yet I do believe the example of

Virginia, wiib influence ourdetcrir.ination.--we hour-

ly expect the decifion of S Carolina, upon the whole

1 think the nctygovernmentwill be adopted."

VIRGINIA to wit:

By his Excellency EDMUND RANDOLPH, Efq.

Governor of the Commonwealth.

PROCLAMATION
\\

r/HERF.A.S a Remonftrance to the General

\V Affembly hath been delivered to the Exe-

cutive by the Picfident of the Honourable Court

of Appeals, declaring, among otr.cr things "'/V/at

the ConJHtution and the Ail. intituled "an Ail e-

jiablifb'ng Diflritl Courts," are in opposition and

caniiot exift together; that the former muji controul

the latter; and that the faid Court ought not to do

anything officially in the execution ofan A'}, which

appears"to be contrary to the fpirit of the Confuta-

tion;" and it hath "been moreover adjudged by

the Cbnit, that Clerks of the Diftrict Courts,

ought not :>o\v .0 be appointed for reafons, con-

tained in the faid Ueirionlhancc; which the faid

Couit have rcqucftcd to be laid before the Ge-

neral A irembiy at their fit ft Scftlon.

And whereas an opportunity as early as poni-

blc ought to he given to the Legiflature, to re-

vife the faid Act. and cxam nc the proceedings of

the faid Court, according to the ftandardof Con.

ftilutional right.

I have therefore totight fit by and with tho

Advice and Confent of the Council of State, to call

the General Affembly to meet at the Public Bud-

dings In the City of Richmond, on Monday the

53d day ol" June next : And the feveral Senators

and Delceatei are hereby req tired then and there

to meet, in order to confult concerning the prc-

CWEN under my Hand and the Seal

t~y of the Commonwealth at Richmond,

( S ) ti,is fourteenth day of May, in the

year of o'-r LordQpe Thoyfmd Se-

ven Hir dretl end Eighiy Eight,

„ =
' and f the Commonwealth the 'Ewe fth.

EDMUND RANDOLPH.

/

JUST OPENING
BYTHOMAS J A ft U A R T;

At his Store, in LEXINGTON, the corner ofMaA
and Crqfs Strtets, and uireSly oppofite the Court*

houfe :

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OX

' goods:
j

Amo'jgfl which are,

CECOND, tuurd and cwarte cloths."

Coating and corduroy.

Shalloons, ealdmancos moreens & poplin,

|nlh linncn.

1 ea.cr and wool hats.

K. uvea and forks.

Needles and ptns.

Copper lauce-pans,

Wool and to: ton cards.

Fen and cutteau knives.

Pewter.

Fine and coarfe-tooth cornhsi

Sad!er\ ware.
£d. iod. tad. & 2od. nails,

Aiiuui, copp ia!> ana brimflone.

Tea, cofle, pepper and loaf fugar.'

Winr, Jamaica (pints.

Allorted China and queens ware,

with rA variety of other articles too tedi*

ou3 to enumerate, which he piopoles

to fell fv,r calh. if

IIUGIIi\FiU^\IN,
Is now opening at his Store in Lexington j one dot!*

above Mejf. Alexander and James Pa'kers,

AN ASSORTMENT OP

GOODS
Amogf. which are

TJRoa-1 clot . touting and half thicks*'

Rofc arid ftripcd'blankets.
;

Feather velvet and cafimers. \\

Fullians, jearietts and corduroys,

MarfeUles quilting.

Irilh and tabic linen.

Perllans, mode and fevving lift.

Twifl and One thread.

Lawn hnen cotton and fhau! handkerchiefs,

L'>ng lawn, chin. 2 and callicoa.

S ick ng6j mens and womtrns gloves,

B.' ad and narrow bindings.

BUck and flowered ribbons. 1.

Wool hats and few ing needles, L

1 alte and garters. \

B.afs and iron wire.

Sleeve button?, coat and jacket ditto.

Pen knives and knives and foiks.

Fil ?., rafps, darning and knitting needles'.

HL hinges, plane irons and centre bitts.

H;,rle fleams, plated and fteel fpurrs.

VVeeding h.oes, cowntrj made fickles.

Slioc and knee buckles.

Tumblers, decanters and vin-gar cruets.

Pewter brTms and plates, Tea pots.

Writing paper and blank books.

Teflaments," Ipelling books and primers.

Watts'spfalmsand other boots of divinity

Peruvian bark, camphire, brinlh o>l,

Antimony.
Tea, c iffee^ chocolate and loaf fugar, to-

gether with a number of other articles-

ton tedious to enumerate. tf

TWO DO T ,LAR>
R E W ART),

QTraved away f'om Mr. Andrew Gatcwood's.

k> plantation near Lexington, on iuefday the 24.

ioft. ared Sorrel marc, about 14 hands and an half

hii h.lhodall round, branded On the near buttock

Jp hangingmanc and fwitch tail, the pcriou that

deHvers her to Gcnl. Wilkinlon (hall be paidtwo

dollars by .15 JOHN PUUV^^'*


